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Charlotte Market, Secte
SUNDAY'S MASSACRES.EVERYTHING IS GOLD.OUR PAW CREEK POPULISTS.

We have no quarrel with ourCharlotte Democrat.

This nineteenth century is con-

spicuous in history as an epoch of

marvelous J advancement Steam-

ships, railways, telegraph and many

of the achievements we prise eo

hichlv are the offspring of this
abreast with thegrand era. Right

wonderful improvements in science

law of registrars and judge of elec-

tion has entailed an enormous
amount of clerical woik upon ali
three of the political parties, and it
has required a great effort to get the
vast number of names ready to be
in the hands of of the clerks of court
by Sept. 7, the date fixed by the
law.

son, of and for those objesta of lis
boundless solicitude. I bis own

polpit andin many others, in hi

own and other denominations, the
good man wrought incessantly and
with great resulis, for the hearts ot

the people were touched by h a elo-

quent appeals, and they gave abun-

dantly to swell the mission tund.
Meanwhile this good and gifted man

was utterly unmindful ot the moat and art is the not lee remarKauie
orogress in the medical world as ex-

emplified in so efficient and power-t- ul

a restorative as Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery accom-

plishing so speedily what formerly
was considered impossible. It will

not restore sight to a blind eye nor
circulation in ainsure a healthy

wooden leg but consumptionin
its earlier stage.- - yields to it !

Mr. James H. Chenowentb, of
Oak, Nuckolls Co., Nebraska, wrote
Dr Pierce as follows: "In June 1890

I was taken with the grip and be-

gan soon after to cough up a hard
substance, sometime the lumps
would be half as large as a coffee
berry. The physicians said I had
consumption in the worst form, but

I then tookiheyrdid me no good.
"Golden Medical Discovery" and it
has now been one yar since 1

coughed or expectorated any hard'
substance. Besides I weigh more
than I ever did in my life.

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES

Do you want to buy a Buggy or Phaeton that wil

you; that will give you full return for your money? If so

our "ROCK HILL BUGGY." They are made of good mate

ial by good workmen, with care and pride. We pride our

selves on the splendid reputation of bur Buggies. Everjwieu

are tte synonym for wortlROCK HILL BUGGIES

in every respect, quality, style and finish, get DCCT

iTice $tr-.u- stnctiy.

In order that you may purchase our Rock Hill Buggy, V

have placed them with Messrs.

important of all his obligations, lie
was a widower and a father, the la-

ther of one child, a bright and
promising boy. But while the pa-

rent was reaching out his arms to
tho children in Africa, in India, in
China, and tho isles of the oceans,
his own and only son was practically
forgotten. The boy grew up to
young manhood with an education
chiefly derived from bad books and
evil associtions, aud it naturally
enough happened that he landed in
the penitentiary.

Union County News.

"Wolfsville, Sept. l.Rev. Hugh
W. Hoone, ot Davenport, has just
closed a meeting at Siler's Church.

liev. Parker Holmes, of Matthews,
successful meeting otelosed a very

Wesley's Chapel, Friday, and there
ara several meetings in progress
this week in this part of tb euu- n-

tyMrs. Robert Clark and children,
and Mrs. N. L. Zedaker, of Char-

lotte, are visiting relatives m ban-

dy Ilidge township.
Misses Zdpha and Mary Pollock,

of Blaeksburg.S. C , bave returned
home, from a visit to their grand-
father, Dr. Red wine, at Wolfesvillo.

The public school, taught by Mr.
P. J. Huonicutt.at VVolfesviile, will
close with an ontertainmen , next,
Saturday night. Tho Democrat"
banjo man is oxpected down.

The whole county was shocked
and saddened early Siturday morn-

ing by new of the death ol Dr. Jas.
H. Price, of Monroe, which occured
of typhoid f-v-er about 7 o'clock,-Frida- y

morning. Dr. Price was a
young mau about thirty jears-ol- d

and had been practicing only about
three years. Jle was full of life and
energy; a promising physician, with
high aspirations and bright pros-

pects for the futuro, had many
friends and his death is peculiarly
aad. He was a son of Mr. J. M.
Price, of Sandy Ridge township,
and was married iu January, 1895,
to Miss Julia, daughter ot Dr. T. vv .

lied wine, of Wotfesville. Funeral
services were held in the Methodist
church of which he was a member,
Rev. V. R. Ware'at5 o'clock Sat-
urday evening, and just as the day
wa closing and that solemn still-

ness which preceeda the twilight,
war stealing over the earth, he was
borne to the city of quiet and of
rest aud there laid away, to await
in peace, tho coming of tho Con
queror of doath and Ph)sician of
soul.

Court has been in session since
Tuesday, of last week. Judge Geo-H- .

Brown, presiding. There are
no cases ot speciil importance.

Mr. V. C. Redwine, of Monroe,
one of this county's two signers ot
the call for the Greensboro "sound
money" convention, was appointed
by that convenliom, a delegate to
the Indianapolis convention aud Mr.
Iredell Hilliard, the othor siguer,
alternate.

Dr. W. B. Houston has resigned
his position as chairman of the
county Democratic Executive Com-
mittee and Mr. J. S. Cjvington, has
boon appointed in bis place.

A "Bryan Cy Watson Democrat-
ic Ciub" has been organized in Mon-
roe with Mr. E. C. Williams Pres-
ident and Messrs. R. F. Beasiey and
B. C. Ashcraft, Secretaries .

The second Democratic primary
election, resulted iu the nomination
of Mr. B. A. Horn, for Sheriff; Mod
lin for Register of Deeds; Jas. Mc-N6e- ly

for Treasurer; and T. O. Eu-bank- s

and A. J. Biook3 for C jrn,
missioneis. The ticket as comple-
ted is a strong one and wdl beat the
Rep Pop. county candidate), by a
comfortable majority.

. .

"Gentlemen, is not ono man as
good as another?" "Uv course
ho is," shouted an excited Irish
chartist, "and a great deal better."

"Pat, do you understand French?''
,Yest if it's spoke in Irish."

If the care of the hair were made a part
of a lady's education, we should not see so
many gray heads, and the uee of llah'd
Haii Renever wc uld be unnecessary.

Children Cry

Reported by John W.liUler4
We have had another very .... .

Fluctuations of nearly one cent iv.
in future contracts all on V
late drought. Evidently tie
been seriously danuged, gome ?
claim as much as 50 per cent j1
If this proves to be the fact e

1

much higher prices-- aa 8oon uttion ia over and confidence resto i

quote Good Middling 7 3. Mid(J i

to 3-- 8. No tinues or suing
ceipta dnring the 90 bales. Re M

Sept. 1, 1885, to September 3,

bales.. '

Flour, from country mill, l 75 to1
j

per sack '-- V

P5.

Corn 40: Meal 43; Peas SO; (W 354!
I

Irish Potatoes 45 to 50 per bn8heU

Sweet Potatoes 50 to 55 per bushel
- "J M

13 icon Biues, irom Biores 5 centi
pound.

Butter 12 to 15 cents per ponnd, rv
ens grown 18 to 20, Spring 10 to 15

eggs 7 to 8. j
Cot ten Seed Bushel 15 cents; Toa.!

- ik VV V5j;C LV' l , ' A--rt .

say it.

Paw Creek Populists, we liko tbera

all right. We think they are clever
good fellows. We recognkse in thtm
the qualities of men with good hard,
common sense, but we do not un

derstand their little resolution cf- - I

fered in the coumy Populist con

vention Tuesday. It reads thus,,

toward tho last: "Wo declare our
purpose to protect and defend, the

platform as enunciated at tho St.

Louis convention, and that, wo will

not support in the coming election
for office in the county, or elsewhere,
any candidate who will vote either
for McKinley, or Sawall." That is

indeed. Buta queer resolution
nothing is 6traoge these times. Here
we read that they will not support
any man for office who will vote

either for McKinley, or Sewall
About Mr. Sewall we puss over.

But about tho man who will vote

for McKinley. Some timo ago we

heard that J. W. Mullen, of Hun
torsville, will be the man put up by
tho Republicans for sheriff. Now
we feel sure that Mr. Mullen, from
what we know of him, will vote for
McKinley. He is a McKinley man
if we mistake not. It bo is nomina-

ted by the Republicans to fill the
place left open by the Populists,-fo- r

sheriff, do we understand that ho

will bo cut by the Populists of Paw
Creek. We aro in tho dark and
would liko some liht on the sub-

ject. This fusion business for prin-

ciple and nothing more is hard to
uuder-stan- d.

DOCKERY KICKS CLEAR OUT.

HE FLIES THE TRACK AND GOES
FOR BRYAN AND WATSON.

Republicans in a Quandary All
Looks Dark Now The Democrat-
ic Feeiing.
Raleigh, August 31. The polit-

ical event of the past week is the dec-

laration by Oliver H. Dockery
against McKinley and Russell and in
favor of 'Bryan. A great number of
Republicans declaro Dockery must
now bo taken eff their ticket.
Capt. Bill Day believes the re-su- it

will bo that all the Populists will bo
stricken off the Republican ticket.

John Nickols says
that if there is to be complet e State
fusion of Populists and Republicans
each side must take the other's man
without question or demur, and iu
this view Secretary Ilyams of the
Republican State committee seems
to concur, for he says the Populists
put up Dockery as their man. But
something is bound to happen.
Thero are thousands of Republicans
who now swear they will not vote
for Dockery, and any assumption of
carelessness regarding his position
or declarations is all feigned. By
most Republicans hero he hearti-
ly cursed, denouncod and reviled.

The Populist committee will al-

most certainly meet in a few days.
It, will have to pass upon tho Zeb
Vance Walter question. The re-

publicans want the populists to hurs
ry about this roa'ter. Walsor as
sumesan air of entire carelessness1,
as if to say ho is tho nominee al-

ready of the winning party and
doesn't care what the populists do.
But, aM the same, tLe republicans
are urgent for the completion cf
State fusion.

And while they are thus urgent
on one side there aro some Demo-crat- s

who are desirous to presa the
the question ofelectoral fusion and
have the Populists say just what
they will do. What thee Demo-
crats desire is a simple division of
electors. But Guthrie, the Populist
leader, appears to lay down the Pop-
ulist ultimatum when he says tho
price to be paid for Populist-Dem- o
cratic electoral fueion is the taking
down of Sowail, so fur as North
Carolina is concerned. Will the
Democrats pay tho price? 13 the
question. Thousands of them are
answering no; that they. will never
lower their party colois to Populists
or any other party. Still Guthrie
feels sure that this very thing will
be brought about. Tho attempted
deals with Populists have enormous-
ly increased Democratic dissaiisfuc-- i
tion. The experiment has been a
dangerous one. So far it has failed.
And it, really does not seem that the
party indorses its committee. Dem
ocrats never have been driven, and
they have not changed their habits
this year. Secretary of State Cooke
assures me that the sentiment for a
a straight fight is powerful.

Very little is said in the papers
about one of the brightest and best
of the Democratic campaign speak
ers Capt. ThoB. W. Mason. Ho is
by many pronounced the very best
man in the fit Id.

Politics has absorbed everything
here at the centre. The Democrats
and Republicans are sending out a
great many documents, etc., from
their respective headquarters. The
Populists seem to be sending none
out so far. Senator Butler says tho
Populists do not need literature this
year; that they are thoroughly in-

formed as to tho silver question. Ho
declares he does not say this in a
boasting spirit, as for four years he
has been sending out such literature,
until the rural Populist is niado far
more than a match tor the town
man. tic Siale Chair
man Simmons in great measure cons
firms this by the statement that t he
country people are majiy times bet-
ter informed on the currency ques-
tion than the town people, because
they read, and because they have
had so much information sent them.

The fall term of tho Agricultural"
and Mechanical College begins this
weeK ana a muca larger attendance
is expected. Last term the attend
ance was 6mall; far too small in fact.

The State weather bureau is to
have its headquarters in the U. S.
building here and in future will do
its own printing, cf maps and re
ports. This is under the new law,
which disassociates it from the State
agricultural department.

Abe appointment under the new

Horrible Story of the Hasskein
Riots Foreigners Float their
Flags.
Constantinople, Sept, 1. The

number of persons killed in Suns
day's rioting at Hasskein is estimat-
ed at 200. The owners of the houses
which were looted in that town are
returning and have succeeded in
getting some ot their lost goods ro-stor- ed

to them. - Much of ihe plun-
der was found in Jewish houses.
Over 1,000 persons were massacred
iu the Psamatra district, 300 Ar-
menians having been dragged out.
of their houses and murdered by
one khan alone. The Kurdish por-
ters in the custom house killed their
Armenian comrades during the riot-iu- g

and horribly mutilated their
bodies. The foreign families resid
ing here coutinue to bang from their
windows the flags of their various
nationalities.

Baron De Cilice, the Austrian
ambassador, has had several inter-
views with the sultan, who repeats
his assurances that ample measures
have been taken to ensure quiet.
The porte will have a large aniouut
of indemnity to pay to loreignera
whose hou'-"- ? end effloers have been
broken in, and looted b.y the mobs.
ihe success ot tho police in regain
ing control of the city and main-
taining oider has been rewarded by
the navmeni of their aireirs of
wages.

The Workingtnan's Vote.

Washington Post.

Attempts by corporations, firms,
or individuals to influeLce tho votes
cf nen in their employ are almost
invariably resenttd. No matter
how cautious the proceeding may
be, or how much care may be taken
to avoid any appearance oi dicta
tion or unwarranted inteilereijoe in
a personal and private affair, the
average wage-work- er dislikes any
attempt ou his employers part to
show him how ho ousrbth to dis
charge his political duty. He boids
that, as voters, all citizens who have
the right of suffrage stand on an
equal plane. Ho knows that his
ballot will count lor just as much as
that of the man for whon he works
He feels a natural and just pride in
the fact that his vote will go just
an lar as that oi the imllionair in
deciding who ehall or who 6hali not
be elected to this, that, or the other
office, or what policies shall or ehall
not be eudorsed. He understands
that the wages which be receives
give his employer the riht to his
work in factory, mine. mill, or
whatever occupation he follow?;
that it is his duty to do his work
well. But bis obligation ends thero.
He will brook no meddling with
his vote by tho man or men by
whom ho is hired, for tno reason
that he regards such interference as
equivalent to asserting a claim o
his vote as a lured man Tho most
cultivated gentleman in what we
call ''the best society" is not more
sensitive in any matter touching his
bonjr than his butler is in regard to
his ballot, ihe most refined lady
is scarcely moro indignant when an
insolent dude is gu lty of unpardon
able, rudeness tbitn is tho respect
auie worKittgman, be he ever so
poor iu purse, when hi employer
attempts to control bis political ac
tion.

It may be that this sensitiveness
is carried too far in many cases. It
may be that honorable and kindly
intended efforts to influence opin
ions aro construed into insultc. It
is possible that t fforta dictated by
public spirit anu patriotism are set
down to the credit of seifihuess
But bettor so than the opposite ex-
treme. Better the pride of wae
earner that prompts his resentment
than the fawning, cringing spirit
that " would place tho vote of the
worker at the disposal of his mas-
ter. The equality that is begotten
of manhood suffrage tho fact no
man is bigger than his ccachman or
valet at the ballot box is one oi
the best factors in American life.

One reason for the extreme sensi-
tiveness of the w."g earners in re-

lation to their votes and a very
potential reason is tnat in years
past, before the improved dec ion
metnoas were auoptea, many em
ployers compelled their workmen
to vote as tbey dictated. It is tiuo
that the men were not the property
of those for whom they labored.
They could have had their own
way, but it would have cost them
their positions. A duchargo in
November is a heavy penalty for a
poor man with a family to incur.
The Australian ballot h:is happily
relegated this species of slavery to
the past tense in most of tb States.

There is a corporation at Easton,
Pa., that understands human nuture
iu general, and the nature of the
American working man in particu-
lar. That corporation has posted
this notice:

"To tho employers of tho Cheeter
Siate Company Dear Sirs: As ins
telligent men, you are capable of
forming your own judgement as to
how you should cast your ballots at
the coming election for President
and Vice President. The company
takes this opportunity of saying to
you: 'Vote as your conscience dies
tates, without any tear or favor.'
No mn iu our employ will ever
lose his job becaut-- he chooses to
exercise the rights of American cit-
izenship.

The Chester Slate Company,
Charles A. Morrison, Sjo.

We commend that example to ail
corporations that are devirir.g or
practicing means for influencing tire
votes of the citizens in their em-
ploy .

The Williams Case.
The case of Fine Clark Williams,

of the District Police Depart merit,'
recalls a'raeiancholy incident that
occured in one of the Eastern States
a year or two ago. A highly es-
teemed clergyman, big-brai- ned and
large-heart- ed, became so deeply in-
terested in foreign missions that
he gave all his time and thought to
the work of arousing interest in the
forlorn conaitiou - vk, i u tyvu
dwellers in far off heathen land.l
He preached, prayed.-- wrote, talked
ana touea in season ana out of sea--

Great Preparations . for the Gold
Cjnvt-ntio- n A Golden City

Washington Post.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 31.
There is, as yet, no crowd in this
city. Neither docs there seem to
bo any great desire on Abe. part of
any to head the Presidential ticket
of the Democratic bolters. These
two facts are tho sum and substanco
of tho situation forty-eig- ht hours
before the convention of the Na-
tional Democrats, as they call them-selve- s,

assemble here.
Delegates come in slowly. Thero

arev moro newspaper correspondents
here than representatives from the
various States. Secretary Wilson,
of the executive committee, explains
this by saying that Indianapolis i

so centrally located that the dege-gat- es

from halt the States in the
Union can reach the city in twelve
hours, and most of them will not
start on thru- - journey until to-m- or.

row. Whatever the cause, the
backwardness about arrivals causes
some comment.

It wa not until this even-in- s:

that even the leaders of the
leaders of the movement begao to
put in their appearance. Perry
Belmont, brother of August Bel-

mont, of the BelmontsMorgan bond
syndicate, is hero, but be is as ex
clusive as if he were in New York,
and declines to sew any. newspaper
correspondents. Comptroller Eck
elf, whose lengthy vacation ou a
fishing trip in Canada is to be stili
further prolonged, arrived to-ni- ht,

and more than couuterbalanced in
tbo effusiveness of his tlk the si-le- nco

of Belmont. Senator Vilas,
with the eriatic and pugnacious
Bragg, came in to-nig- ht irom Wis-

consin, and Senator Palmer arrived
from Chicago. Col. John R Fol-

lows, of Row York, completes the
Met. The delegates of lessor note
do not number over twenty or
twenty-fiv- e.

GOLD IN TII3 DECORATIONS.
For their gratification tho com-

mittee which has had charge of the
decorations has thrown a gold tinge
over everything. Indianapolis just
now is a yellow city. If tho hotels
were to display swinging sign boards
like the olti English inns, they would
read: "At the sign of the small pox."
At the Bates Il-ms- there are yards
and yardi ofyellow buntiisg suspen-
ded around the b.ilconies of the lob-
by. It is broken hero and there
with bunches of flags, and gay fes-

toons of the national colors, the
centre piece of which is an oil paint-
ing oi some Democratic hero. There
are pictures ot Cleveland, Tiiden,
Hancock, Jefferson, Jackson and
others. Besides this, the walls are
decorated with American sbieldp,
arouiid which are tastefully grouped
the national colors. Although the
national colors aro prominently dis-

played, the yellow bunting has the
most prominent place.

The same is truo of the lobby of
the Dcnnisou. The capitals of the
pillars aro gilded, and the pillars
themselves are draped with heavy
bunting. Here and there and on
the walls are groups of American
flags, and from the pillars others
are suspended. Between tho pillars
hang strips of yellow bunting.
Gilded ornaments aro taekod against
tho walls and support iitllo placards
bearing the names of d'stinguished
Democrats. Aias, however, for the
fame of those who have departed.
Here in the city whero he lived
and died, they spoil the name
of Hendricks with a final "h."

In the hall where the convention
is to meet thero is the same worship
of the golden color. Tht ieare gol-
den eagles, bearing goiien arrows
in tbyir golden beaks; golcien flag-staff-

goiden wreaths, in the centre
cf which are the names of the States,
and the golden pilasters with gilded
capitals.

Suspended over the centre of the
stage is a golden eagle on top of an
American ebieid, from which is sus-
pended several small flags. Large
flags form the wings of the stage,
and the back-grou- nd of tho stage is
composed of flags and palms and
other evergreens. Six pictures in
golden frames are extended over the
top of tho stage. They are Cleve-
land, Jackson, Jefferson, Hendricks,
Tiiden, and McDonald.

Bryan On Senator Vance.

Smithfield Terald.
Hon. W. J. Bryan was a great

admirer of the lamented Senator
Vance. ,On February 23, 1895, tho
House 01 .epreentatives having
under coiisidei aiion the resolutions
of respect to the lato Senator, Mr.
Bryan, who was a member of Cons
gress at that time, paid a beautiful
tribute to North Carolina's beloved
Senator. After speaking or Senator
Vance's leadership and wisdom, Mr.
Bryan said :

"He had more than wisdom and
courage; he had that without
which wisdom and courage would
have been of no avail. It' was no
stopping down to some one beueath
him. He really beiioved in the
equality of men, and that those
among whom ho associated were
his brethern. He shared their hopes,
their aims and their ambitions. He
felt th eir woes and knew their joys.
He was one of them because ihey
knew that he loved them. They
trusted him because they, knew
tuat he trusted them. Anil in
building upon the affections of tho
people he built upon the only sure
foundation."

Mr. Bryan has ever proven him
self to be just such a man. He loves
the people of all classes, and especi-all- y

the poor toiling masses, being
a poor man himself. He has ever
championed the cause ot the masses.
and snould the people by their bal
lots place him in the highest ofnnft
within the gift of the American
poople, he wili never betray . the
trust. Mr. Bryan will be to the
people of the United Stated what
Senator Vance was to the people of
North Carolina.

A hacking cough kttps the bronchial
ubas in a sta'e of c iustant irritation,
which, if not speedily removed.inay lead
to chronic bronchitis. No promoter rem-
edy can be found than Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. . Its effect is immediate and the re-
sult permanent.

II. E C. BRYANT, Editor.

CHAKLOTTK. N . O.

Thursday, Sept. 3.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

TICKET.

FCR PRESIDENT

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
a

OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ARTHUR SEWALL,
OF MAINE.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

ran governor,
CYRUS Ji. WATSON,

OF FORSYTH.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

THOMAS W. MASON,

OF NORTHAMPTON.

FOR SECRETARY OK STATE,

CHARLES M. COOKE,
OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,
RENJAMAN Y. AYCOCK,

OF WAYNE.
i

FOR AUDITOR,
ROBERT M. EURMAN,

OF KUXCOM11K.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
FRANK I. OSBORNE,

OF MECKLENBURG.

TOR SUPERINTENDENT OF TUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
OF JOHNSTON.

FOR JUSTICES SUPREME COURT,
A. C. AVERY, c.l Burkf.

GEO. II. BROWN, Jk ,of Beaufort

FOR ELECTORS' STATE-AT-LAR- GE,

LOCKE CRAIG, of Buncombe,

HOW COL. DOCKEKY STANDS.

Last Saturday at Wadesboro Col

O. II. Dockery said: "I am a free
silver Republican and will vote for
and advocate tbo election of Bryan
and Watson, and will also vote for
and advocate the oloction of Maj.
W. A. Guthrie, for governor." He
further more said: "The Republi
cans may keep my name on their
ticket but it will bo a late day when
I tell them I will accept the indors-men- t

at their bands for Lieutenant
governor." So it is plain about Col
Dockery'fl Btand with the Republi
can party. He is out and out for
Bryan and Watson and bitterly
again, t McKinley and ail that
smells of gold. Col. Dockery is a
man of force. He can break into
the Republican ranks like no other
man can do. ila can carry more
negro votes than any man - in the
State. On the stump he is a persua-
sive orator. His friends stand by
him through thick and thin.. But
Mr. Dockery 's course means a great
lotas to the Republican forces in the
State, especially in this congression
ai district, it tears a way many
votes. It gives to tho Populists
many negro votes that no body
else could control. This new
strength addod to the populist par
ty will not make it invincible by a
long shot. Now is the time for the
Democrats to get in their good and
effective work.

HENRY IS INELIGIBLE.

The following appeared in this
morning's Observer:

The Hon. Walter Raleifrh Henrv
having been a lawver of seventeen
years' practice at the bar of North
Carolina, should have informed the
I'opuwst convention which nomi
nated him by acclamation yester-
day for the State'Sonate, that under
the constitution of the State he was
ineligible to election. Article
section 7, of tho constitution of
North Carolina, reads as follows:

"Each member of the Senate shall
not De less than twenty five years of
age, snail have resided in the State
as a citizen two years, and bhall
have usually resided in the district
for which he is chosen for ono year
immediately preceding his election.
Now, Mr. Henry...will not have re

j ieiaea in this district tor one year
preceding his election (?) and thoie
lore he can't tko his seat in the
Senate, if by any remote possibil
ity he bo elected. So that ho will
have to "eye" the "ladies in the ?aN
lery'' from behind the railing in the
loony, iiut what is the "constitu
tion among friends?" Setlux.

We do not know who Mr. Set-Lu- x

-- is, but from the looks of the word
Sit Lux, it means "sit light" So
we say. For heaven's sake don't
object. Give Walter Raleigh Hen-
ry a chance. If he is to come down
for Senate he may give Constable
McCord a race for constable in this
township. Pray, deliver us! But,
if he is ineligible for the place, let
him go it, do not object. That will
take him from the city several
months campaigning. But Dear
Sit-Lu- x do not frighten the ladies of
Raleigh by threatening' to make
Henry look at them through a crack
in. the railing. Elect him to the
Senate in preference. Mr. Dowd, I
know could avert such a n&lamitv
upoVjJ&dies of the galleries.'
Sit-Lu- x aayournJf06 signifies set
Jight on this objectftP- - Never men- -

lion it again -- if you fe & fnend to
John Alexander, Mr. arnhardt, or

Constable McCord; or vou are in

sympathy with the IadieUn tbo Sf1
IflriAa Tii- - niu.T Jtows him
rt mn witkn.if k: Let herI

roll.

There will bo five days of rtgiHtra-tion-sSep- t.

26, Oct. 3, 10, 17 and 31,
October the 24th being challenge
day. There can be no challenging
after that day, and some Democrats
say this leaves the door open tor
frauds. Xo challenging is permit
ted on election day. JSo one can
register that day save such as come
of age at the time. Thero will bo

iwo ballots, both long ones, are com
taining 14 names, the other 22, These
may be on paper of any color and
with any device and may bo partly
printed ai d partly written.

Republicans claim the new law
will cause the counting of 25,000 ne
gro votes which novel were before
counted.

How many sound money Demo
crats are there iu .North Carolina?
W. C. Douglas, eieeior-at-larg- e,

bays 6000; while W. E. Ashley, one
of thta, eays at least 20,000. Very
few will vote for McKinley; most
wiil not vote at all for tho naiioLal
ticket.

aenaiar x rncnara anu oiaio
chairman Holton both declare that
there are no ' S ivcr Republicans" in
the Siato, on ihe conliary, Populist
State Chairman Aer assorts that
tberti are thousands of them, who :s
correct.

Democratic S;ato Chairman Man-
ly sas tho present chaotic Stale of
politics really cannot continue. He
and Senator Butler appear to agreo
"that.tha silver parties will get to- -

gether. But how ? No one says,
Are they any nearer union than
they were August 1 or August 12 ?

Not an inch.
The Democrats want to do their

work in the towns this year. This
is another proof cf Butler'a state-
ment as to the great information
of country peop'e.

Some of the filvcr Democrats my
they wih the gold Dmocia.s to go
bodily on to McKiniey and bo done
with it. Thero is certainly no love
lost between these factions.

The Republican plan is that their
speakers shaii not divide time with
any other. It is so with Russell;
it is so with Pat. Massey, their
nominee for Congress in thj dis
trict.

Ru-se- ll eo said to be in putting
Dockery men on a black list. Ed
Johnson Republican chairman of
this congressional district, declares
that a third of the eastern Republi
cans aro for silver and. have virtual
ly gone over to tbo Populists.

Senator Pritehard will make
several speeches during the cam-
paign in Ohio and Tennessee. Hu
sweares the tariff, and not silver,
is the supremo issao in this cam
paign.

J. J. Fowler, Populist nominee
lor Congress in tho dra cpstiiet, eays
do man in the Siute can accurau ly
say now what will happen political
ly in the next 30 days and confesses
tnat he is absolutely at sea

W. J. Bryan's tour through the
Stato, about the middle of Soptem- -
her, will of course be the bifrsest
event ot tno campaign, ur course
at each of his next speeches, at
Raleigh, Greensboro and Charlotte,
he wiil attract great audiences.
People in Raleigh have, through
tho speaking phonograph, tho
pleasure of hearing Bryan each
uigm. 1113 worus anu tone aro
aro perfect.

Populist chairman Hal Ayer
says the endorsement (so called) of
.fntcharp. by 1st district l'opulis'
and of Shut'crd to Sih district Popu
lists was not ofhcial, and not by
regular Populist conventions, but
were the work of gathering "ot
people calling themselves Popu
lists." That is a plain eho Ayer
sweares no Populist can or will eu- -
dorse any man who favors the goid
standard.

The Southern Railway and the
Seaboard Air Line, on Sunday.
iiugust Zdid, did not handle any ex
press matter, under a discisoin of
Asheville magistrates. The South
ern Express Company has procured
an order restraining tho railways
irom reiusing to carry express mat
ter Sunday. The matter is to be
argued at Goldsboro Sept. 10. I
is not believed tho magistrate's de-
cision will stand.

I he oib ounce solid silver punch
bowl and ladle, the gift of citizens
01 this btate to the cruder Ralfft
have arrived hero and are suneib
The presentation to tha cruiser will
be made in October at Soulbport by
Gov. Carr. It will be a notable oc-
casion.

Chairman llolton gives 150,000
as the official estate cf Republican
Btrength in the Stato. Dr. Mott
says l7U,000. Chairman Ayer eays
omciai returns la-i- t April showed
4 It it 13 k f t I. - a a rv T riuo j. uuiiblb tj uavo otf.uuu. lie
declines to give their "present
strength. Jjemocratic State chair
man Manly will give cut no figures.
lie is very reticent.

ue uooos in tue ivoanoke river
in July did not destroy the cotton
crop on the penitentiary farm. Geo.
Kerr assure us that 2,000 biles
wiil be made there. The corn crop
is nearly a total ioss, as not over 15
per cent of the estimate July 1 will
be harvested.

The official reports to the agri-
cultural department show 203 cot
ton, woolen, silk and other mills in
lh State. Some, are in course of
construction. There are 174 mak-
ing yarn or cloth, or both; 8 woolen
mills, 15 hosery, 1 calico, 3 knitted
underwear, 1 net and twine, 4 bags,
2 cordage. Alamance leads with
21 cotton mills, Gaston has 20, Mck-lenbur- g

and Randolph 14 each. Tho
largest mill has 3500 epindles, 1600
looms, and two others have 25 000
spindles and one 1125 looms In all
there are over 1,100,000 epindles
and 20,000 looms.

Which is worse, imprisonment for life
or a life long disease, like 1 crof u!a, for ex-
ample? The former, certainly, wculd be
preferable were it not that Ayer'd Sarsu- -

parilla can always come to the rescue and
give We poor sufferer health, stiengtb, and
happiness.

s zmi'iltiiltoih: & co
Charlotte N. C. where you will find a full stock of our goods,

To buy from them will be the same as buying from us d-

irect. Get the best buggy, the "Rock Hill" buggy, made in

Rock Hill, S. C. Remember its a "ROCK HILL" Buggy, not

some other brand.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.

Rock Hill, S. 0.
S. Si M'NINCH & Co., Agents,

: Charlotte, N, C,

TO OUR FRIENDS"
Our Fall Stock of Vehicles is Arriving andDaily We Invite Your Inspection.

We Relieve we are better prepared to merit your trade than ever before. Our

PRICES
for all Styles and grades of vehicles are

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

quality considered. We, really think Ave give better value for the money tl5
any concern. . . . From a veryvsmall beginning our vehicle business has grown

to be the largest in the two Carolinas. These ideas,are large words and large

for Pitcher's Castoria.

we tell you the truth when Ave

our

m i"'

but we believe

For this phenomenal growth of business we thank our very
friends --giving them credit for it, and we have tried to prove our appreciation of

their favors l,y treating them the l.est we know. '
Quality and Quantity, and reasonaUe.prices.

t- . .

Ull fetock Charlotte and Catawha h ertllizers for prain. Their

- mmk

extendi . use speaks louder than
any advertisement.


